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Democrats arc holding the Supreme Court nomination of Robert
Bork hostage, Senate Republican
Leader Bob Dole said ThurSday,
1 while President Reagan called
I Bork's confirmation his most pressing issue.
Dole, of Kansas, attacked the
Democratic timetable for the nomination in a speech at the Fraternal
Order of Police convention in Mobile, Ala.
..,_
He said the Bork nominatio-n was
being held hostage by Democrats
and accused them of unnecesSarily
dela¥ing the stan of confirmation
heanngs until Sept. 15 and planning further delays when the issue
reaches the full Senate.
Dole was especially critical of
Sen. Joseph Biden, .the Senate Judiciary Committee chairman, saying
. Biden wilL havc.spcnt- 70 days J?rcparing for the hearings by the ume
they begin.
"Over the last 25 years, the average time consumed in bringing
such a nomination to a hearing has
been 18 days," Dole said. "The
longest previous delay has been 42
days. It's all pan and parcel of the
political chess g~mc being played.
Unfortunately, Raben Bork is the
pawn and juslice is stalemated."
Meanwhile, Bidcn said Reagan's
stumping for Bork in North Platte,
Ncb .. combined with the Pre-
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~ 'As I've always said, the perfect
candidate never runs - so you're
stuck with someone like myself. ;-

i
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By GARY E. NELSON

Super Tuesday even more super
01 the He11ld·Aepubllc
than before- 12A
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Ka n., may
offici a lly be "exploring" a
presidential bid, but Tuesday mor- '
ning he sounded like a man whose all, just got shot" I Dole said the
1988 presidentia l race will be difcourse is set.
" lt's now a two-man race bet- ferent tha n the last three.
ween myself and (Vice President
More tha n 10 years alter
George} Bush" for the Republican Watergate soured voters on
nomination, the Senate minority

anyone

leader- said- at-the- Central

Washington, - D.C., Dole- said,

Washington Fairgrounds . ''And
we're catching up. We're catching

voters are
course.

up In money, we're catching up in
support."
Still , Dole said, the early
primaries this spririg can make or
break any candidate. Tha t 's why
he is visiting Washington this
week, and why , he predicted,
many other candidates will, too .
Washington is one of the so-

"The polls are showing now that
the Americ a n people Democrats, Republicans, women,
minorities- want to re turn to experience in gove rnment," he said.
Each candidate offers a differcnt mix of qualities, and voters
will have to choose , Dole said.
"As I've always said, the perfect

called "Super Tuesday ' ' states,
s ince its Ma r ch 8 precinct
ca ucuses coincide with primaries
in several southern states. Dole
spent Monday in Spokane, and
also stopped in Portland. Ore .. and
Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday.

ca ndidate never runs. People
a lways say, ·:;;ec, it v,:ould be grea t
if he would run, or she would run .'
but they never do - so you're
stuck withsom.eonelikcmysel£.''
After praising the Reagan adminis t1·ution for leaving the conn-
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of about 100 hall

try better off than it was befo re.

a lready guthcrcd in front of th e
Home Economics building at th e
fairgrounds when Dole arrived

Dole got down to his own list of
priorities.
At the top of that list is the

just after 8 a.m. Tuesday. A jazz

federa l budget deficit, he said.

1

sidcnl's appeal for the nominee in
his Iran-contra speech Wednesday,
probably boOsts the appellate judge's·cha'nce5Jor coplirmation.
But Biden, a Boric opponent, said
in Logan, Ia. , that Reagan probably
did not sway uncommitted .senators, who hold the key to the outcome.
Reagan told civic and community leaders in North Platte that
quick action is vital because the
"tlie American people want to see
a full complement of nine justices
on · the bench when the Supreme
Court reconvenes" Oct. 5.
Dole said Bark's opponents have
called the U.S. Court of Appeals
judge an "ideologue" and sought
appointment of a moderate to the
court .
"Well. most of Judge Bork's O)>:
ponents wouldn't know a judicial
moderate- from - an- lranian- moder-ate," Dole said. He said opponents
simply arc seeking a nommee who
would decide cases in their favor.
Dole has been giving a series of
talks on the Bork nomination to
counter anti-Bork speeches by
Biden.
Biden said Bork is too rigid ideologically and would reshape the
makeup of the court on important
social questions.
" He is not a moderate fellow,"
Bidcn said. "This is a major, major
philosophical disagreement. "

combo on hand for the affair
swung into " Happy Days Are Here
Again'' as the Dole entourage rolled in.
Dole's remarks to the mostlv
partisan l'rowd were la ced '":ith
lhe light, self-deprecatory hum or
he is known ror.
Arter ta lking about hi s war

record ("My brochure says I
enlisted - that's technically correct ''l a nd his entry into politics in

Ka nsas I " I was kind of the smalltown war hero - 1 wasn't a hero a t

-- - -- - - - - - ----------- -
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·Nation's gravest problem .demands consensus
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole was
balk at cutting the Pentagon budget or Jn.
right on target when he told a Dallas audicreasing taxes, while Democrats decline to
ence on a recent visit that the biggest single
make major cuts In domestic spending.
threat 10 the U.S. is the federal deficit.
Meanwhile , on their way out the vacation
Since 1981, the U.S. federal debt bas dou·
door , Democrats were playing with the Idea
bled - Increasing at an average annual rate
or a doomsday procedure that would autoof 16 percent, which Is twice as fast as the matically cut defense spending should
gross national product. Interest costs on the
Reagan refuse to Increase taxes.
debt have grown faster than tax revenue
Speaking in Dallas, Dole gave himself a
end faster than the gross national product.
deserved pat on the back for marshaling
The current debt of $2.4 trilllon - up
through the Senate In 1985 a bud get re solu·
from S1 .8 trHllon In 1985 - Is costing 5200
tlon which· made the tough choices that
billion !n inlerW 11 year, which Is more than
were required to reduce the deficit. By a
It cost to run the government less than three
vote of SO tq 49, the Senate passed a budget
decades ago.
resolution that would save S13S billion over
And, even as It was leaving town for Its
11 three-year period. lt terminated 14 federal
summer recess, Congress was debating a b111
programs. end froze cost-of-Jiving adjustto Increase the national debt to the unments one year for Social Security, mil itary
fathomable level of $2.8 trillJon. A!J a Hou.se
retlrements and civil service benefits.
Budget Committee spokesman put It, "We
This .year's e.nswers won't be the same
are beyond the realm of understandable
ones, but the choices are just as tough.
numbel'li."
The level of the deficit Is at least In e tem·
This much we ltD ow: This crazy pattern of porary decline - $163 bWion for next year
borrowing over the past seven years must be
as opposed to this year's budget, which had a
'a topped. Yet, no consenBUS w1l1 be formed · S22l bfillon deficit But w!~~out the autO'on til both aides of the llillle agree that no asJDJitli: forced reductions
the Grainm-Rnd-' •
pect of public' policy eoiild be niore hanDful
bill, the discipline lor eliminating the'
to the n.etion than the cotitiJlultion of this
deficit in five years IB simply not there.
111ad borrow-to-spend-and·pay~ebt cycle.
Current members of Congress owe it to
Wbo will lrtop It, unless taxpayel'li insist
the nation to return to Washington with the
on It - and J.nstst now, while membel'li of
resolve · to address this problem with the
;Congress are at home to hear It
gravity and respons! bllity It <leserVes. And
. There is nothing wrong with President
all of the presldentia.l ~didates - J,ncl!!d- .
Reagan pressing for I balanced budget · ing Dole -owe It to the taxpa]ing and vot4I!lendment on Dlltional .televilfon;· But the
Ing pobll.c to say what . hard ' choices they
jreeter urgency IB to deal, now, with -the
would be willing to offer Congm13 in 1989 to
continue
reven!ng
this. djsastrous
trend
:Problem that exist3. Instead, Republlcans
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Dole knows value
of black vote in '88
Imagine this scenario, If you
can: Senate minority leader Bob
Dole is speaking at a rally In South
carolina. There isn't a black or
brow·n face In the crowd. The
presidential hopeful from Kansas
Jells the all-white group he Intends
to change the Republican Party's
"Image of Insensitivity to black,
brown, poor-while and d~bled
Americans."
'
Is Bob Dole off bls pollllcal
rocker?
No. Dole knows that the only,
way he can overtake VIce President George Bush and get the Republican nomination next year Is
to port my Bush as the elitist, cou ntry-dub candidate and try to sell
himself as the man who cares
about people who need food
stamps, medicine for their afmctions, help against bigotry.
Now, that's a ploy that would
work If Dole were contesting Ronald Reagan, but he's going to have
trouble selling people the argument that Busb Is a bearlless, fatcat basber of America's down-andout people. That Is a bum mp
against Busb that even black Republicans will not swallow.
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BUT THE "l'm-for-the-lltlleguy" campaign is Dote's only hope
of overtaking Bush, whose frontrunner s1atus always bas been suspect.
Dole's appeal to blacks, HispanIcs, the underclass bas Implications for next year's presidential
campaign Itself, should be by
some great political stroke win the
GOP nomination.
With tuck, personal charm, a tot
of misstatements and the privilege
of running against weak Dem(}crals, Mr. Reagan proved be could
snub blacks, cheat the poor and
still win by a landslide. Dole
knows that whoever wins the GOP
nomination next year cannot win
by alienating these groups of
Americans. Neither Dole nor Bush
can pull off a Hollywood con job.
Asked why be was urging the
Inclusion of blackS while speaking
only to South Carolina whites,
Dole said: "Because II is the right

thing to do, and because votes are
lhe name of the game,"
Dole surely knows that Reagan
bas bequeathed to the 1988 GOP
nominee a host of grim problems
and embarrassments, Including
the Iran-contra mess, record budget deficits, a possible Persian
Gulf debacle, a Central American
nightmare, a U.S. forelgn-lrade
mess. Dole knows the conventional wisdom is that 1988 Is supposed
to produce a Democratic president.
BUT THE shrewd Kansan sees
thai the Democmtic Party Is still
In disarray. II bas no "white
knight" who shows signs he can
ride Into the nation's capital and
take charge. It does have a "black
knight," Jesse Jackson, wbom tbe
party will never allow to ride out
or Atlanta with the presidential
nomination.
Bul I'll wager that Dole has
looked down the road to see Jackson winning a lot of Southern convention delegates on "Super Tuesday," March 8. And Dole can see
the Democratic Convention refusIng to consider Jackson seriously,
partly because of hls blackness,
but even more on grounds be is
"too llbemt." That's when Dole's
pulse quickens at the thougbt of
angry blacks abandoning their
party and voting for him.
I read of Bob Dole pursuing his
"Southern strategy" and become
all the more convinced that I am
right In saytng:
VIce President Bush isn't even
close to locking up the Republican
nomination.
Tbe Democmis could become
shocking losers In the 1988 pres!·
dentlal contest.
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